
 

 

Job Openings: 
We are looking for Landscape Maintenance Crew Leaders! 

We have immediate openings for Full-Time experienced Crew Leaders reporting to our Richmond location. This 
rewarding position is well suited for an experienced green industry professional who wants to work for one of the 
leading providers of Landscape Management services in the Bay Area. 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

 Manage 1-3 employees while implementing a contractual scope of work and site-specific horticultural 
practices. 

 Maintains job records, prepares daily timecards, materials use records and daily work schedules. 

 Is responsible for daily interaction with clients and their staff while building an understanding of the 

client’s needs and expectations. 

 Lead dedicated landscape staff members in daily site operations, while developing their skills in landscape 
operations and horticulture. 

 Is responsible to maintain a safe work environment while directing and implementing safe work practices. 

 Works under the direction of account managers and works cooperatively to schedule all required 
contractual scope of work and site-specific horticultural practices. 

 

QUALIFICATIONS 

 Has a minimum of 2 to 3 years of experience working as a Crew Leader in a commercial, residential 
setting. 

 Insurable California Driver’s License 

 Legal eligibility to work in the US. 

REQUIRED TRAITS 

 Enthusiastic, friendly, articulate with excellent verbal & written communication skills. 

 Above average interpersonal and customer service abilities. 

 Detailed oriented with excellent organizational and follow-up skills 

 Strong organizational and multi-tasking abilities 

 Ability to handle confidential information. 

DESIREABLE 

 Previous related experience in landscape or construction industry 

 A strong communicator and can communicate in English. Spanish is a PLUS. 

 
COMPENSATION & BENEFITS 

 Salary – $17.00 to $20.00 per hour, DOE. 

 Benefits available include - medical, dental, vision, FSA, HSA, 401k plan & Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
ESOP and other employee-based incentive programs. 

About us: 
Gardeners' Guild, Inc. (GGI) is the Bay Area’s industry leader in landscape contracting, located in Richmond, CA. We 
are a 100% employee-owned company (ESOP) whose focus embraces trust, honesty, professionalism, quality, 
responsibility, teamwork, and innovation. It is through our focus that we build enduring customer relations. For 
more information about our company and what we offer please visit us at www.gardenersguild.com 

 

If interested, please email JOBS@GARDENERSGUILD.COM or call/text (415)225-4019  
 

“Equal opportunity employer/program” “Auxiliary aids and services available upon request to 
individuals with disabilities” 
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